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Mr. Overman explained the ob-
ject of the bill, and stated that he
had, no private purpose to serve in
introducing this bilk that it 'grew
out of the Governors message, and
all he wanted was to see a railroad
running through that part of the
State. He read, a portion' of the
Governor message In support of
his argument in favbr of the bill.
He spoke of the great benefit it
would be to the people of. the sec
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The LMkii4 PlMk tftki MtUak

Hew Privateer Cum to Mm E- -
- rfce K.w.niotk,.f Tirii-i.e-e.

One pf the quickest, neatest Jobs
performed by a Federal gun-bo- at

rontsida ttie deatrnctionf of the At--

Iautio.was accomDlished by the
iroa-cla- d lion tank in 1863. and, as
by the ea'ptarV of tbei Atlantic the
Confederqy lost, a privateer which
aaaco4t nearly i,uw,uw iu gum
tdltoat, so also-- iflost an ennaB.f
vsnlable tsraft in the destruction of
the STashville, brought about in
most; singular manner1.'- - ' "

Iu the sanamer
irua-bnil- c steamer i whose aanie

fcan not Jtra.ee.ran. the.blockadej lp to
j3jtyHnnAnrcarrying a cargo, tmiiicmi

ftcarcelv-'itere- d 'frt -- when the
Wockade,wasVstteugtleied by . the
arrival of two or taree more esseu.
obd th .'steamer .found i .ifc- - quite
another thing to get out,. She
loadsd mtuiouttoai tnrpentiue and
rositt and rih" down the Ogechee to
FbriiMcAllisterWnft'tiicre she same
jbCCiiohor. nJdkaden irere
waitiaif'torTief ta'ttieJxivWitnS
sftftjiu, and UM3ceicaa.iaotne
cbanoe iionttred ot . Her Hoeiag
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NEW BERNE,

bad been spent on the Nashville,
and the Confederate Government
had built high hopes on her sue
cess, and yet a bit of ill luck for
which no one could be held respon
sible led to her destruction before
her crew hud ever beat to quarters
or one-o- f her gnus been stained
by powder. M. Quad.

Narth Carol las AyriealUral Expert
meat Station.

BULLETIN I., 1883.
' Phosnh&tes have - leen much

cheaper the last few months than
they nave ever been before in our
State. ' The materials supplying
ammonia are cheaper than they
were last year also, although not as
cheap as they have been. The figures
used in estimatingthe relative com
mereial values have been modified
to agree with this state of things.
The following figures are a fair ap-
proximation to the cost of these
ingredients in our inland towns at
the present time: .:l

Phosphoric acid, 10 cents iter lb.,
was 12J cents last year.

Ammonia, 22 cents per lb., was
23 cents last year.

Potash, n cents per lb., was 6
last year.

Please bear this change in mind
in connection with the analyses to
oe reported, xne scanuaru is, me
same ou the average. :. The lower
valutatious do not indicate that
the articles are inferior to what
they were- last year. It only means
that the,..ingredients are cheaper.
As ouinostraliou; an ammoniated
superphosphate of such a composi
tion as to nave a valntation
of HO.OCgby last year's figures would
receive 'a valatatidn this year, about

35.00. Just so, an acid phosphate
valued last year at 130.00 would be
valued St 924,00 by" these figures; "

The analyses are erven in the ac
cidental order, in which

1 they have
peen-entere- d upon our books and
completed. : They are all made on
samples of new goods, ' drawn by
our inspector since dan. asc ibsj..' Analysis No. 1870 . Stono Acid
Phosphate, Stono Phosphate Co.,
Charleston, S. C, samiried at Ral-
eigh contains available phos. acid
U.10L; txjtash 1.6O per cent j" reL
com.'vame S24.12.

uNO. 1872 Pinelsland ammoniated
phosphate, Quinnissiac Fert. Co--
.aew lxmaon, uonn.,wyster&co..
Gen'l Atr'ts. Norfolk. VafJ contains
available phos. acid 9U8. ammonia
2.87, potash 2.04 per ceni, on sam--

orawn at w ilmintrtou; rel. com.
value $34,48. '

No. 1874 Star Brand Complete
rHanure, ' Allison. & Addison, Eich- -

rnoBd, va sampled at ' Wiuning- -

torn contains available phos. acid
9.72, ammonia 2.G7, potash 1.29 per
cenc.; rei. com. value f33.00v

,No. 187B Sea Fowl Guano, Bradiy
Fori CoU Boston, Mass.. 8. F. Ln- -

brick, Ag't., 108 Cbas. St., Balti
more, ma., sampled at Wilmington,
contains available phos. acid 8.98,
ammonia 2.66, potash 1.57 percent.;
reL com. value 131.82.

No. 187T Bradley's PatentfBuper- -

phosphate of Lime (Manufacturer
and Ag't same - as last) sam
pled at Wilmington, N. G., con-
tains available phos. acid 8.96, am
monia 2.08, potash 1.77 per cent:
rel. com. value $32.10.

No. 1880 Genuine Peruvian Gu
ano, Chas. E. Smith & Co., sampled
at Wilmington, contains available
phos. acid 12.30, ammonia 10.74,
potash 3.71; valuation, using same
figures as for manipulated fertili
zers, 177.28. Ammonia is cheaper
in Peruvian Guano, however, than
in any other forms.

No. 1881 Cotton Brand High
Grade Acid Phosphate, Chas. K.
Smth & Co., sampled at Wilming-
ton,; N. C, also address of the
manufacturer, contains available
phos, acid 12.77 per cent.; rel. com.
value $25.54.

NO.; 1885 Hyman's & Dancv's
Premium Guano, H. & D., Norfolk,
Ya., sampled at Wilmington, con-
tains available phos. acid 10.77,
ammonia 2.32 per cent.; rel. com.
value $30.78.

V iaoa f . 1 f: 1 f
Bead & Co,, New York, sampled at
Wilmington, contains available
phos. acid 9.21, ammonia 2.62, pot
ash 2.40 per cent.: rel. com. value
$33.09.

A Soft Thing on Jem Mace.
The arrival of Jem Mace, the En

glish pugilist, from Australia, has
revived the old story about the joke
that Zach Chandler played on Sena
tor Conkling. Chandler and Conk-lin- g

were both pretty fair amateur
boxers, and they enjoyed the sports
very much, though Koscoe was a
little too much for Zach. Chandler
wanted to play a joke on Conkling,
so he hired Mace to help him. He
got Mace to visit his house, and go
with him to a boxing school where
he was sure to meet Conkling
Chandler and Conkling sparred a
round, when Chandler said he didn,t
feel very well, and he took off the
gloves. Mace picked up one of the
gloves and looked at it in an inno-
cent sort of way, and Chandler in-

troduced Mace as his friend, Mr.
James, postmaster at Peutwater,
Mich. Conkling asked Mr. James if
he ever boxed, and he said he used
to when he was a boy, and after a
little coaxing he put on the gloves.
Chandler had told Mace to play off
for a while, and then everlastingly
pelt the nose of Conkling. Before
they commenced Chandler asked
Conkling,as a favor, that hewouldu't
hurt his little friend, and Conkling
said he would be careful Conkling
led off and took Mace on the fore-

head, and on the ear, and all around,
aud Mace didn't seem to be able to
get a blow in anywhere. Conkling
was pleased with the soft thing he
had struck, and after resting a little
they squared off again, and after
Conkling had given Mace one in
the eye, Mace woke up aud gave
Conkling oue with each uauu, a
dozeu times, before he could wink,
aud kept it up, seuding hiiu clear
across the room, aud wound up by
knocking him down; and he rolled
half a dozen times, aud fell all over
himself. When Coukliug got up
and got himself collected together,
Chaudler introduce him to "Jem
Mace, champion pugilist of the
world.'' and Coukliug fainted away.
He was never very friendly to Chan-
dler after that.

formed- - bar a mile or so above the
fort. A she had fall steam- - on
when she' strnck. it was at onoe dis
covered that no little trouble woold
be experienced in getting her otf.
The tide also began to fall jost
then, and after working away for
thirty minutes it became plain that
she could not be got afloat; ..before
next liigb tide, livery preparation
wan made to aid the tide in floating
her next day. and but for an nn
looked for interference she would
doubtless have been pulled off all
right.

FXDERSX. PLANS.
It soon became known to the

blockaders that the Nashville was
aground, and a recounoitering ves
sel secured all obtainable partic u
lars. Before : midnight a deserter
from the privateer had Teacbed the
fleet and given the exact state of
affairs. A boating. expedition bad
almost bee decided upon, bat
when the deserter stated that there
were no hopes of getting the craft
a float before' 10 o'clock next day
she was considered as good as de
stroyed. : .. .

'' OPENING yfUZ.
At break of . day the Montauk

left the fleet and advanced to within
less than 1.000 vards of the fort.
ywy of the river aroifnd to where

Uie iNasQVUie was aground was
distance of nearly two: miles, .but
across the peninsnla it was no more

If the Montauk
Could stand theflro of the ' fort 'she
ieuld bold the privateer under short
range. Setting herself down in her
berth with the shot from . the fort

Lthing around her,' the, Montauk
soon rapiu uer. guus oii; tue 'asB?
:TlHO ,.7 Mi.- -' : i !.. fc i

Such a orbeeedine had sot been
inticipated 'abbtfrd htf, Nsht1Qe
and the greatest excite weni atoaee
prtvailed' She had no ordaaeBi' toj
oompar wttb tnas 01 eoerav
tuuLif vas realized-ma- t ' Bne 'innsi

wUMJaXaodone' . .Oersi Israel
to this effect, and in fifteen minutes
from the appearance .of. the iJdon--
tauk the Nashvilee waa abandoned.
Officers and crew saved most i of
their personal property and heTfri
treat, was maae in good order;

. COOI. rnACTICK.:
The Montauk now bad it all her

own way,". The fbft opened on ber
irum every guuwnica wuuia .ear,
bfltTpaymg jBo tattion to these
missiles she felt for the range of the
privateer. At the third shot splin
ters were sent fiying.and the fourth.
fifth and Blxthwent pluinplhto
her. The .Nashville - presented- -a

fair broadside, .and when the mon-
ster flfteen-incnshe- fl slrwjkfierthe
ho erash of iron . and . rwood coold

opening wouia i be y maoe-- ' targe
erioogh foflfcinan Welrewl into, and
the river'a8 on covered with
splintered wood Insdjoi twenty-fiv-e

minntes after tho-tfr- et shot
was fired the Nash vilWwaaw Are,
bur the ilontant tept1- - poanutng
untiLthe craft'was,in flames inthree
diflscent localities."

1THAT A FIBEMAlf JAW.
One of the colorldJUtei&efiSbActA

bottle of whisky, and between 4
O'clock in tb niorning 'and the
Montank's .first ' shot he, drank
enough to make him ' telpless.' Irt'
this, condition he stowed himself
away and went to sleep, and the
next thing be knew the eleven and
fifteen such shells were terring
their Way through the privateer and:
the crew bad departed. I met the
man in Atlanta in 1882, and as he
gave a straight list of all the offr
centrof the Nashville, with., all the
particulars of her-;rtwtii-

n in Jie
Bhoal his stoiyeeoied. entitled to
foil credit. As soon as he "dhicov-ere-d

wht had occurred Jtndwhat
was theif occurring he Was perfectly
sober. : His only chance was to go
overboard, and while looking-f- or

something to float him the vessel
was bit and each missile
made her rock from stem- - to stern.
She wan on fire in two places when
the negro lef( her, and not only did
he go overboard with a plunk to 1
sustain hiin,but he floated past the
fort and was picked up . after be
had drifted down among the block
aders.

IN FLAMES.
After the fourth or fifth discharge

the practice on board the Montauk
was perfect- - At this fair range she
could plant a shell wherever directed
and each one seemed to start a fire
in the hold. When the flames had
taken a (air hold the Federal ceased
firing and remained a quiet specta
tor of the destruction ot a craft
over which Uncle Sam had worried
and grown thin for long months.
About 6 o'clock she blew up with
a loud report, and ojMo 1880 por-
tions of the wreekjferyet visible
near the spot.

TAKING A POUNDING.
The Nashville had depeuded upon

the fort to drive the Montauk off,
and the fort had tried its best to
do so. The Federal was under a
steady fire from five or six guns for
over an hour, but not the slightest
attention was paid to the fort.
Shot after shot crashed against the
armor of the Montauk, but only to
leave a slight dent and drop into
the river. The mission was to des-
troy the privateer, and even after
that was accomplished Commander
Worden remained at anchor to
watch the progress of the flames,
while the fort was dropping an iron
missile on bis desks every thirty or
forty seconds. One may search the
whole record of naval affairs during
the war aud not find such another
case where pluck and luck, were
combined in so happy a manner.
It was ouly after the destruction of
the Nashville that the Confederates
who had been sneering at her com
m antler lor not pushing his way
past the blockaders realized what
would have happeued had she tried
the experiment.

The fifteen-inc- h shell of the Mon-
tauk would have penetrated the
Nashville at 2,000 yards, though
the firing would have been wild.
At the range 8he had, it was almost
trifle practice. One shell went
clean through both sides of the ship
and across the river before explod-
ing, and years afterwards a piece
of the shell weighing over two
pounds was dug from a tree at a
point eight feet above the ground.

H. W. WAHAB,
(Hueeeunr to K. H. Windier.)

DISTILIER8' AGENT FOR

Pure Rye and Com Whisky

AT WHOLESALE. .

WINES AND CIGARS
fX Oft FAT VAMKTY. '

Ginger Ale, Pale Ale, Beer

Airn p6rter.
BERONEB A EN0EL BEES,

PURE FREliCH BrUiidy.

H. W. WAUAB.
South Front Si . Xe Berne, Xn C

Mi-d4w- ir.

. .. iii 1 '..1

Cost i

In order tmak. room Ibroni'

SPRING STOCK,
Forth n.xt

8LXTT DATS

'j .i.- - )i 1 ;'r
of Ladtea', Cloaka, WaJMaf ; Jaakat , aa
Shawl. Blaek and Taaey Chara, Hn
PlM OMalmcn. CMthinc BooU laad SboM,

Hat and Cap. A full itoek ot -

Oeota' Farnlibliifi; 6hmI7 '

Trunk. SaUihal and prp.t AT COST.

loo. kt lanr aaaortmant of Laillaa' niaok

and Undreawd Kid Qlor, at 9 eat a pair.
Alao, two tbonaand yard of WmW at W

entOT yard. : -

Com. t odm fur Bargain m ' .'1
YU. SULTAN & CO.,

ALEX MILLER,
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL

GROCER n V

. H.ConstaijUy receivinif a full Tina'

; i ii". .;; od ... . ' J rl
hich we ofler at tow any houas m

the city, and warrant all goods a d.

ifr,!,,,,.
Call and examine our stock and

price. Sublet furnished fi ee to all our
eoontry customers.

Goods delivered free to any part
the city. -

12 W. ft D. -

A. H. HOLTON,
DEALER IN

Foreign and-Domesti-

WINES & LIQUORS;

T0BACC08&CIGAR8.

MIDDLE 8TKEET,

Opponlt lo Souse
mw Kwrrai, w. e

aprlydaw

C. B. HART & CO.
OKI FBICZ CASS STOSX.

NcTib.t oorarr Middle aa Soatk Front an-art-f

omilr L H. Wlodl.y and K. S JcaMa.

BUllll IV

Stores, House Furnishing Goods,

CROCKERY aud GLASSWARE,

1 AMPS in great variety.
BURNERS, WICKS, CHIMNEYS,

KEROSENE OIL

Pratt's Aitral Noa-Irpiot- 3d,

Machine and Train Oil.
Vi an bo. praaarad M atactnr

Tin and Shoot-Iro- n Ware.

IpocUU atMntlnn (rt rr to repairing, uoo
old low and warrmtM to M a nmawU.

Apni a a w

umm roiti ciioiui
MA71B LE WORKS

NEW BERNE, If. C
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

And all kind Grave and Hulldlng work In

ITALIAN4AMERICAN MARELE
Order will receive prompt attontiOn

and satisfaction guaranteed.
JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor,

(Hucciisor to George W. Claypoole)
Oor. BROAD ft CKAVXV St.

maSO-lyd- New Berne, JT. 0.

WM. LORCH,
DF.ALXH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CAST EOUSI ACCClOfOEATOl.1

Brood at. K.w Itnu, a. C.
dwMw. lot.

SENATE.
Mr. Caho, jHilition from Light

wood Canal Company, ,,of H,
county, asking au. extension ortneir
charter; also a petition from citizen
of Stonewall, asking for an amend
ment of their town charter. ".

Mr. Whit ford, bill to prevent the
runnmg at large of live stock in
certain part of Craven' county.

Mr. Jones, with Consent called up
his resolution to the Western North
Carolina Railroad Company.

Mr. . Alexuuder uaid be simply1
rose to ask why this information
could not be had ,1'roin the, Gover
nor as the chairman,. of thu com
mission, as in that way it could be
gotten wit bout expense to the
state. ,

Mr. Jones said because there
were matters inquired of by that
resolution' that Were,: not' in the
knowledge of tbafrinmissnuY. "'

Mr. Alexander replied ''that" they
ought first' to imll otbe Governor
tor that wforaiatiob: s1tfeeomnns- -

sion liad been appointed'1 to that
end:' He submitted iti was ' sot
treating . them with . the .'mope
eourtesy and respect now ,t go omv
side-o- f them , to? inquire, anto (,tse

Ol UHOrOtHl,f ,,,,
Mr. King, of Cherokee,- - insisted

on the resolution. '' He "thouebt it
butia matter of justice to Uhe. peo-- ,
pie to Know wueiner iue money roi
the mortgage ' bonds of that ' roa
had been exitended for the road or
for foreig' .

' etirtor&kmsV-- before
they, were t-all-d ':ttpoft,,lo 'leglsH

Mr. Jones insisted on his resolu
tion; and that to? --discourtesy 'Was
meant to the commissisn. ' ' '

Mr. Loftin i thought l the - resohii
rion a proper one, whether it reflec
ted on uovernor 4aryhv-5Qverno- r

Vance.-o- r Goveruor ajurvbadr;ti rHe
thought it shonld be xtdoptetU.li -

Mr. Jones amended als reaolnfaott;
M Provided that the oammitteA . he
urst reuuireu 10 luuuiraoa.tue uov
ernor as.cbairman of commis
sion. ' The resolation,; f wss

. Mr. 8cott,ofNew Hanover, asked
for the ayes and ' naysP-iOrderAd- ;

ayes iy, nays u, so nui passed its
second reading. The bill adds "to
eah .township and has 'passed ' thti

" Mr. Scott' of SPew Hanover; ofi
fered an amendment' on the : third
reading, that the increase bBjBlected
by the vote Of3 the people --of the
townships. He-- , spoko 'to., this
amendments hWwanjied. ,to see, the
people smile one time in thinking
one time they had been restored to
thsioll tiffhta of suffrage.' "

, Mr Whitford hoped the bill wotihf
pass. ...

-- Mr. Scott of .New Hanover,
asked for 4Ji ayes and naya on his
amendment. 1 :

The vote: Was 'ayes 12,' nays 20,

The main question1' was put and
the bill passedits third reading.

Bill to elect eight additional trust
to the University.

Mr. Hill and 'Mr. Loftin explain-
ed the bill. It; passed, its third
reading.

Bill passed third reading yeas
26, nays 3. :

HOUSE.-CALENPAB- .

An act for the bettor protection
f landlords, passedits third read

ing. ...

To prohibit fishiag on Sunday.
Beierred to the' Judiciary. ; - ' ' '

To provide lor the election . or tax
collectors iu the various counties.
Tabled.

THIBTY-SIX.T- DAT.

SENATE.
Bill to regulate the fees ofjustices

of the peace and fot other purposes.
Mr. Evans bill. A majority of the
committee on salaries and fees re
ported adversely.

Mr. Womack movea to table tne
bill. Tabled. .A

The chair at 11 a. m. annouced
that the hour for the special order
had arrived, it being a bill to cre
ate a railrond commission. Two
bills. One submitted by Mr.
Pauye with amendments, known as
"the Boykiu bill,'' for the majority
of the committee, and the other
submitted by Mr. Clarke, for the
minitory.

Mr. Boykin asked that the report
of the committe be read.

It was read, stating that the un-
dersigned, representing a majority
of the committee, recommitted that
the above bill do pass.

Mr. Pinnix then called for the
readinar of the minority report of
the committee.

Mr. Payne suggested that sec-

tions 11 and 12 be read, as the only
difference among the committee
was as to regulating the matter of
freights. The sections were read.

Bill to prohibit the use of drift
uetsin certain waters of the State.
Mr. Clarke for the committe, stated
the ameudmet to the bill, confining
it merely to the county of Dare
which was adoj)ted?and the bill
passed its third reading.

Bill to quiet titles to real estate,
to take effect the 1st day of July,
1883. Mr. Clarke amended, to
make it the 1st of January 1884,
which was adopted, and the bill
passed its third reading.

HOUSE.
BILLS.

were introduced, passed their first
reading aud were referred as fol- -

lows:
Mr. Wood, to give to Kins ton

College power to confer marks of
honor aud distinction upon stud-
ents- Committee ou Education.

THE CALENDAR
was taken up, and the following bill
was disposed of as follows:

Substitute for an act for the pro-

tection of farmers. Tabled.
SPECIAL OBDEB

lor t his hour was then taken up, it
beiug au act relating to the sale of
the State's stocK in tne Aiiauuc
aud North Carolina Railroad

SraTDOOB1 lu

a ay
no CALOMEL or other MTTRfTUTl A L fjrrel.otit)

tion through which it ran. He
hoped it would pass.

Mr. Page said that of course this
road would open up , a great conn-try- ;

tha a , railroad bujlt iu any
part of the State would open up a
great country. That it would run
nearly ' parallel ' withV'tbe Nortji
Carolina railroad the pnly road in
the State which declared : a divid.
end en its bonds or ' helped to pay
cue interest on the State debt.
That to run 'a road 'alonar the side

. . .il ! 1 imi iui roiwi wouia be to. bring tne

wifhthtoi'this newOad:,' And
he aaer obno'sedto it. rWuiA th
private stock was not protected.

Mr. Tate moved fa mfor.tj the,
cpmittee on;;;iherhar ,nipfve- -

Mr. Overman ' said that he Wu

Wfn 'Nferth Carolina"' raHfrtid!
thkt iMdWA 'almost: lri aelrflle. and

--thM straight line would hot run
psnueil with a circle.
,J The tot1ptb;niejvalled;

calendar resumed.
To ineornnratA thA. insunn

asylums of the State; Wl tl I

mr. wucox movea. ta amend so
as ''to allow paying.patientsi only
when there was room. 1 without.' ex,
clnding indignent patients.

Mr Springfield jooved to amend
so asi to,,. prevent anv uerson frOm
entering these institutions,! icr any
othe State .institntion. who owns
flVB dol)srs worth of .prpperty,- - ex--
oepttue penitentiary. . .i- - iii.

i jkUC AWOottei! moved to amend so
asito vProvids that.' when the
asylums wem, fall sad 1 an appliea
tion.was receiveai from w-- ndig
nant person, that bavin ar natienta
be discharged so as to make snftV
cient room fotn the: indigents

The bid was discussed by Messrs.
afford., uannw wiioox. Holt' and

others. t. ! -,

The, . amendments, were . , voted
down.' i. y , it 'i,ur, ,t .

The bill, then ;tflsed its third
reading.
' ' To amend an act to provide for
levying of taxes t Ordered to be
prnited.. I i

!

TPntTy-ElGH- T DAT

SENATE. '
f BILLS

On motion the unfinished business
of yesterday went to the --calendar
and the special order eameup,being
the bill br creating a railroad ' eota
mission.'1 v iti-- ; i - i

Mrw Pinnix asked attention that
the minority bUl - would come up
first.

Mr, Dortcb thought differently;
the first thing was to perfect1 the
original' bill. There was a scatter-
ing' discussion as to which bill
fehonld have the preference. ' Mr.
Pinnix and Mr. Crarfcerefterring to
Barclay's; Digests and1 contending
that by all parliamentary practice
the minority should be first consid
ered- - Mr Pinnix said it was so in
the House and had been the practice
in the Senate k

Mr.' Dortcb denied that it ever
was he practice in the Senate,' and
parsed his decision on the " general
principles of parliamentary law.

The chair held that the bill re
commended by 4he minority of the
committee should have been pre
sented as a substitute for: the bill

the majority, this not having
been done, he was of opinion" that
the question was first as to pending
amendments to the majority bill;
this latter point, however, was true
m law, even if the substitute Was
pending.

The majority bill was taken up,
and Mr. Dortcb spoke to amend
ments, the first being to provide an
expert for the commissioners for
inspection purposes, and for the
railroads to carry them free when
on official business he was for mak
ing the clerk's salary eighteea hun
dred instead of twelve hundred
dollars, so as to secure an expert in
the freight business; be was for
striking out section 16, which pro
vides that the commissioners may
prescribe a time schedule for passen-
ger trains on all railroads in this
State.

After further discussion
Mr. Bamsay moved to postpone

the question and further discussion
to next Tuesday and make it special
order for 11 o'clock that day. The
motion prevailed.

Bill to amend the charter of the
city of New Berne, passed its
second reading yeas 24, nays 9.

HOUSE.
PETITIONS

were introduced of as follows:
Mr. Hardy from Carteret county,

concerning Dutch nets,
Mr. Thompson, from the town of

Bicbland, asking that the charter
be amended.

BILLS
were introduced, passed then"
first reading, and referred as fol-

lows:
Mr. Tate, to establish a new

county by the name of Lee.
Propositions and grievances.

Mr. Hardy, to establish a graded
school in Beaufort. Education.

Mr. Johnson, of Craven to incor-
porate the NewBerne Star Band.
Corporations.

Mr. Thompson, to amend chapter
8, laws of 1880. Corporations.

Mr. McCotter, to amend chapter
354, laws 1881. Judiciary.

Mr. Forbis, to allow the qualified
voters of Guilford county to choose
their own form ot county govern-
ment. Judiciary.

CAiENDAR.
To establish graded schools in

Kinston, N. C. Second reading.

NIGHT SXSSIOX.
CALENDAR

was taken up and a bill to regulate
the hunting of wild fowl passed
third reading.
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1 reapoctfallr MlioitodTh3 pleasure ; of your company

01 tn jeaeTai9 amnmorsome open--- r

tn sr. burnoae 'cmiffii TJimeTOi ttii
blockaaeranchMaf nf tbemiadle
01 a cnaiiwjjoiJ Bp'fPv1?8"1
no nrt"Vir'wftiihf - could" lieli Ithe
steamer "Eo squeeze dsf 'shcuSff
obslrpt30B. 44$er jKaitguntil
fazCner delay seemed useless uu
steamer rttmtted
loaded, her argcva.nd thetfonfedr--

nanOj uia.Mgu too. moiuwVerting her into privateer.

I3nTO3TOTaar3l
craft. ahuTowinc toherstrone

hoild Bid sbtBei Wdtt rjrfremeni..
JSedog 'her was'not a (aifficolt aWkil

m was nciinean afpea as tae
AlaWama Auanta and others. -- nor
triuil exnacted that she coald
mainvnlB-Abte.H- el eMn
pik)f-hous- e and otherJocaHties were
eecacei; prOkria.irom ue

but a dozen plades 'we're1 Teft trhere
a tiIna-tnCQ.Lfed- h Wuldlhd ; shot

out the privateer deserted at differ--
efit, times anJCartlfeit u&ttewt t

.k l TSJ 1k M An Anvk Ibe- -

fore - si) 1 ir f5f d. fmris
.inn n aa iu - momam aw w w mmm n mw 1

r6iirr oadkjSavaajialu-r- . Orders
weriissneuVto thllkading fleet

ftotehnhlfaslrrllle' at all 'risks
when she came out, and for months
some of the fleeji&dBo&jaoKi&.ft
haodrd feet from where the anchor

'" -fMtlwentdown. .:

To prerent any expeditioirfflrnnf
the fler,,iiijeflding the'rtver afidT
descending the river and-- ' destroy-
ing the vessel, the Confederates

.
ar--

i 1 1raged5vafaToaBtrTCraMTaMi
planted1 fcelreral ' torpedoes,"' and a"f
water natrot-wa- s maiatained a day
and night from,the shigyaiyi. vTbis
was not labor lost Three diflereHt.
expeditions were piannea auu prev-

ented,-and two - Federal scoots
wlio were btowfijrrjigjgyTfcTEori

was withui 300 feet when the explo- -

sion tocpfaee.-:j-,,On-e of the men

pfpliejboat, whjfhfratr at he samf

descended . The. man . was
so, bailly hurt --that he. died, within
Mom three1aayrnThe.6thji:ttian
seemed to aseeud; perpendicdlarly,
wh to a gTHf uiKur-- ' ; u
not pme down tbr sereral seconds

thfrfizst; v 'His body was foundtiter on the" smrface along with
tb fragments' orthe skim anatnose
whd over hauled-if- e found- - legs and

laraia and almost-fljer- one krokeu.
4ra said attoe-tim- e tnas uapoBt

neeeked'a' Iil'mi.tyrashihgtbn
That if the Nashville escaped to
sea turodgb thef negligence of , any
of ,IJlBeommaiider& some one woukl
lis official head.. For , more , than
five months . constant watch ; was

After the NashVWe was afloat
and her jtans and ,crew aboawl she
discovered that.ishe had no more
show to get out a a privateer than
she had as a blockade runner." She
ran down to the fort and reconnoi-tere- d

and remained there several
day.8j.and then returned to her old

i
f programmeof ronning

hralnd down was-follow- ed until
everybody became tired, and- - Con
federates began to bint that the
Nashville needed a hew commander.
The greatest dare-dev- u in the Con-
federate Navy would not have taken
jhlfrisks confronting the privateer.
She bad in front of her at least live
Federal vessels, all of them better
aimed and each one with heavier
urau tnan sne carrieu. 10 run out
of the river was to give the Nash-
ville to the enemy. To remain was
galling

WHISTLINO TO A FOX.
the Confederates tried

er dodge. Just alter a bad
spell of weather the Nashville hid
herself in a bend of the river above
the fort, threw out pickets ashore
to prevent Federal scouts from
coming near, and it was given out

the garrison at McAllister
that the privateer bad escaped
through the fleet and gone to sea
txhen a chance was iaven two or
(three men to desert, and they car
ried the news to the Federal fleet
TjSe Savannah papers gave an ac
codnt of her dodtriue out. with a
statement that she had beeu seen
off Charleston.

But Dupont was not the sort of
fox tq stop for a whistle. The sharp
eyes aboard his vessel had kept too
good watch to believe those stories,
and after it waa seen that the trick
batPttuled, the Nasnvflle 'once.more
came down to the tort.

HARD AQBOUND.
On the 27th of February, as the

Nashville was making her usual

at
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